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The Astorian guarantees to Its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
River.

The case of Alexander Sigurdson, a
young man residing at Warrenton,
should receive more than ordinary at'

tention. Mr. Sigurdson is but 1) years
cf ago and Is in the employ of the A. ft
C. R. R. as a painter. Upon the com- -

Children's lOc, 15c, 20c and 25c
Boys Athletic 25c Hose is equiva-
lent to any 35c hose for elasticity
and durability. j& j& j& j& j& j&

Ladies lOc, 15c, 20c and 25c

A trial of this brand will make
a steady customer F P

plaint of the father of Matiida Costa,

aged S years, he was arrested and

brought before the justice of the peace,

charged with an attempt to commit a
crime, which. If guilty, should have
sent him to prison for a long terra of

The Best Hose in the Country for the Money
and skeleton keys have neither sought

ASK TUB AGENT FORwilling to study we can gratify your
ambition.

They have unlimited endorsements
Dr. T. L. Ball

DENTIST
624 Commercial street, Astoria Ore.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

an introduction nor a welcome from the
police. It may not be amiss either to
know that the guardians of our streets TICKETS

It is the came old story. Ohio is for
Mark Hanna, and Mark Hanna is for
success of the republican party In 1904

and it will succeed with Mark as chair-

man of the National executive commit-

tee, says the Eugene Register.

from all classes of successful men and
from prominent officials of the U. S
Government. The Secretary of the ruhave shown no particular desire to

new old acqualntenceship. LEAVE PORTLAND ARRIVE

years.
The examination show ed conclusively

that there was not the remotest found-

ation for the charge, and the deputy

prosecuting attorney very justly made
a motion to dismiss the case.

The father of this little girl was ly

too hasty in prosecuting. If re-

ports are true, Mr. Sigurdson bears an

excellent reputation and it was gross

Injustice to have him dragged into
court under such a charge. If the par-

ents had carefully investigated the
trouble he 'would have doubtless learn-

ed enough to have caused anxiety as
to the conduct of the little girl.

- Thj whole affair Is to be regretted,
but it should serve as a lesson to par-

ents to be sure they are right, or that
foundation for prosecution exists, be-

fore taking steps Involving the charac-

ter of a worthy young man and which

Navy, the labor commissioner, military
Instructors at West Point and members New Grocery Store

S. L. XAXTHIU P.Reports have It that the great oil
of congress have endorsed and warmly
praised their system of education. To

8:00 a ml Portland Union De- - 11:10. am
7:00 p ml pot tor Astoria andj MO p m

Way Pointswells of Pennsylvania and other east come ne.irer home they have 225 stud

Delaware republicans are still

That state ought
to have scratching posts as well as

whipping posts, suggests the St Louis

ents In Astoria. See some of those and ASTORIACASH GROCER
get their opinions on the subject. Then

ern states, from which the finer illum-

inating oils are produced, are fast giv-

ing out. This brings the country face For Portland and7: am
6:10 pin;

Fine Groceries, Fruits, Flour and ll:S0am
10:10 pm

Globe-Democr-

Way Points
to face with a serious problem. Texas
has little oil that can be refined at a SEASIDE DIVISIONProvisions.William R. Hearst has decided that

there is no more formidable candidate 8:16 a ml Astoria for Waren-- I 7:40 a rnprofit and California produces none bet-

ter than the fuel grade. An immediate ll:3Sam ton, Flavel Fortj 4:00 pmin the democratic party for president
than William R. Hearst.

Welch Block, 658 Commudal St
Courteous Strvlct Prompt Dtllvtry

t:&0pm Stevens, HammondlO:4S a m
advance in price may be expected. land Seaside

write to the schools for some literature.
J. C. Sanner their local agent Is gener-
ally in town at room E Oriel house, 660

Commercial st from the 10th to the 17th
of each month and can always be seen
there from S to 10 P. M.

Lessons are sent to students In pam-
phlet form and these schools furnish
additionally a reference library of
bound volumes with most of their
courses. They teach French, German
and Spanish with the aid of the Phono-

graph. Scholarships can be paid for,
either cash down qr In monthly Install-
ments, tf

end In a serious reflection-- upon the

parent and child prosecuting.

..TO..
'

SPOKANE, ST. PAUL, DULUTH,
MINNEAPOLIS, CHICAOO AND

ALL POINTS BAST.

Seaside for War- -:15am 12:60 pmThe Portland burglar who took a 9: JO am 7:80 p mrenton, Flavel,
Hammond, Fort f :26 amchance at robbing W .F. Burrell's res 1:30 pmJohn Fuhrtnan,

G. W.
W'm. Werthes

Morton. Stevens A Astoria

Astoria needs more business buildings
of commodious size. Every day one can
hear merchants complain of cramped
quarters. Building sites in the busi-

ness section seem to be In evidence,

idence did not look up the record of the
household on surpresslng burglary. TRAINS DAILY

FAST TIME
2 2Central Meat Market

642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Sunday only
All trains make close connections at

Coble with all Northern Pacific trains
to and from the East and Sound points.

J. C. Mayo,
General Freight and Pass. Agent.

Hawaii votes republicans into office

this year, with a' few exception. The
home rulerB are making chorees of

fraud.

New Equipment Throughout Palace
and Tourist Sleepers, Dining and

Buffet, Smoking Library Cars,

but for some reason those owning prop-

erty do not see their way clear to build.
In order to have Astoria take the place
where she .belongs, Astoria people will

Yoor onlrrs for
mi'.U. both

OSTEO PATHY
DR. RHODA C. HICKS

FRE8II AND SALThave to take the initiative. 57J Commercial 8t
Astoria Ore.

Mansell Bldg.
Fhone Black 2065 Daylight Trip Through the Cascade

and Rocky Mountains,

The game of ta football

may be a little strenuous, but so Is life

la No man or woman amounts
to anything who cannot meet life

bravely und take the hard knocks

cheerfully. Football is a game that
Inculcates better habits, for no athlete
ean dissipate. It bridge forward the

manly qualities and makes a young
man self-relia- teaches him to hold

his temper, and, all in all, Is the best

American game of the day. Don't keep
your boy out of the game If he wants to

play. If he has pluck enough to get
into practice (games and win a place on

a team, he will have energy enough to
feet ott into the business world and suc-

ceed.' This Is good interest on a few
bruises. . ,

The paragraph sr of yesterday's As

Governor Chamberlain has found Unit

Oregon is not being advertised in the
east. The governor is very correct.

Will be promptly unit
ailiiar'irlly sti.nded to

Telephone No. ten. 9 KoC. J. Trenchardtorian joked the little republic of Pana-

ma, but it now seems that the new gov For Full Particulars, Rates, Folders,
Etc., Call on or Addressand Shipping,ernment is no "Josh," but a sound real Insurance, Commission

Agent Wells, Fargo
Express Companies.
House Broker.

Oregonand Pacific
Customsity." The president has recognized it

A newspaper is the best evidence of

the business enterprise of the town in

which it is published.
J. W. PI1ALON. H. DICKSON.as a de facto government and It ap A DIRECT LINE Shor t line Trav. Pass. Agt City Ticket Act

121 Third Street, Portland.
612 First Avenue, Seattle, Wash.

A. a C. DENNISTON. O. W. P, A.

pears that it will be firmly established
without bloodshed. Success to it, but
one cannot help believing that the
canal scheme is behind it.

Rill Devery says he is out of politics.
Bill need not mention it. Fulton Bros and Union Pacificto Chicago and all points east; Louis-vMi- e,

Memphis. New Orleans, and all
points south.ATTORNEYS

And Counselors-al-La-
Sir. Heinze does not seem to be very

popular up In Montana. The Scenic LineOfflces, Odd Fellow Bldg.. Tenth (and Com
i out., ANionu. lire

) -
Our old friends, the porch climbers,

are with us again, says the San Fran-

cisco Call. The advent of winter has

brought them to u like a visitation of

fleas, and it is well for the householders

to know that the knights of the jimmy

It is said that a suit will soon be In-

stituted against Charles H. Schwab,
the unscrupulous manager of the ship-

building trust, to recover $20,000,000

which it is claimed he acquired

C, W. Barr Dentist
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

TO THE EAST AND SOUTH.

Through Salt Lake City, Leadvllle,
Pueblo, Colorado 8prlnga and

Denver.
lets. All druggists refund the money
if It fails to cure. E. W. Grove's slg.

Mansell Building.
57S Commercial street, Astoria, Ore,

TELEPHONE RED 2061.nature is on each box. 25c. tf

The American minister to Sweden Is

given credit for being the best shot in!E ITMCATK BisOion Hlrkunfl'ark Cltr, ITtnU
A"? k'e Herring, Bhrpm-- r

Bill Munfonl. Kd. Turner.that country. --MKUteitrk ' Hun. Munager
ANIJ tMost everybody respects old age, ex

The National Saloon and Cafe HQ GRAND!cept when it comes to beefsteak and
chicken. ,

70 hours from Portland to Chicago.
No change of cars.

TIME t!CHEl- - j
'

Depart ULE3 Arrive.
From Portland.

"Chicago
Portland Salt Lake, Denver, i,

Special Ft. Worth, Oma-- 4;t0p,m,
:20 a. ha, Kansas City,

vlallunl. St Louis, Cbl- -

Ington. cago and East
Atlantic Salt Lake, Denver,
Eipresi Ft Worth, Oma-1- .

16 p.m. ha, Kansas City 10:30 a.m
vlaHunt- - 9t Iouls, Chicago

Ington. and East
' "wluTwalla.
St Paul Lewlston,

kane, Minneapolis. 7:36 p.m.
6 p. m. St. Paul, Duluth,

via. Milwaukee, Chlcage
Spokane and East

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE).
From Astoria '

All sailing dates .

subject to change.
For San Francis-- - t

7 a. m. co every five days.
Dafy ex oTumbia River 4: a. m.,

cept Sur to Portland and Dally ei
day Way Landings. cept Mot

Pee that your ticket reads via the
Illinois On trul It. It. Thoroughly mod-

ern trains connect with nil transconti-
nental lines at St. Paul and Ornaha.

If your friends are coming west let us
know' and we will quote them direct
tho specially low rati now In effect
from all eastern points.

Any information a to rules, routes,

Finest Winei, Liquors and CigarsiQF BAD BLOOD
'old sores, ulcers, abscesses

473 Commercial Bt Amtorla. Or
Offers the Choice of Three Routes

Through the Famous Rocky Moun- -
, tain Scenery, and i Five Distinct

Routes East and South of Denver.The best evidence of a bad condition of the blood and unhealthy state of RELIANCE
etc., cheerfully given on application.

Electrical Works
us system, is an oiu lesienng sore, running nicer, or abscess. They show
the bodily impurities are not passing out through the proper channels, but

f are left in the system to clog and poison the blood. So thoroughly does
the" poison permeate the system that every little scratch, cut or bruise

3-F- AST TRAINS DAILY- -3iB. II. TRUMBULL, Commercial
Agent, 142 Third street, Portland. Orinnames ana lesters. Jiverytning arjout an old sore or ulcer suggests disease. Ret ween Ogden and Denver, Carrying

r
All Classes of Modern Equipment

i XMcy aueci uic general oeaim, mcy J. C. LI.VDSEY, T. F. & P. A., U

Vr DISASTROUS WRECKS.
at

Carelessness is respnslble for many
a railroad wreck and the same causes
are making human wracks of sufferers
from Throat and Lung troubles. But
since the advent of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Con Bum pt Ion, Coughs
and Colds, even the worst cases can be

cured, and hopeless resignation Is no

longer necessary. Mrs. Lois Cragg of
Dorchester, Ma3S., is one of the many
whose life was saved by Dr. King's
New Discovery. This great remedy Is

guaranteed for all Throat and Lung
diseases by Charles Rogers, Druggist,
Price 50 c, and $1. Trial bottles free.

428 BOND ST.
We are thoroughly prepared for
maktnj estimates and executing
orders for all kinds of electrical

require constant attention, and are a Third street, Portland, Or.

P. B. THOMPSON, F. A. P. A. Porfett Dining Car Service and Per
Room 1, Colman Bldg,, Seattle, Wash

Installing and Repairing
AS THE CROW FLIES

Supplies In stock. We sell the
celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call
up Phone lid.

sonally Conducted Tourist Ex- -.

ourxlons to AH Points East

STOP OVERS ALLOWED
On All Classes of Tickets.

For Information or Illustrated liters.

Steamer Kahcotta leaves Astoria on

tide dally except Sunday for Ikwaco,the roomy retiring rooms cosy comH. W. CYRUS. - Mgr
connecting there with trains for Longpartments and the many little con

raox OAur or ths leo to axtxlx
A SOLID BOBX.

Hew Castle, Ps., July 30, 1009.
Tares years ago a common boll ed

on the calf of my limb. Wot yield,
ing to simple horns reasedles,! oonsulteda physician, who prescribed a poultice.Zmx seed, supposedly. By some fearful
mistake Z was given corrosive subli-mat- e,

and after having it on for a tow
minutes I could endure the pain no
longer, so took off the application and
fotnd that my limb from the calf to the
ankle was in an awful oondition, Z im.
mediately sent for another physlolan,who told me Z bad been poisoned. Jfylimb from the calf to the ankle was on
solid inflamed sore. Z was advised to
begin 8. S. 8., and Improved rapidlyunder its nse, but about this time Z fa4an attack of typhoid fever, aad this set-ti- ed

in the original sore. This, ofcoarse,
caused a back set, but having confidence
in the ability of B. S. 8., I began it againas soon as I was over the fever, and to
make a long story short, was completely
and Dermancntly cared. Two years have

Beach, Tlgia and North Beach points.veniences especially arranged for theirEDUCATE YOURSELF AT HOME ture call on or address

.source of anxiety and trouble all the
: time, and in some cases highly offen-

sive. There is danger, too, of these
places becoming cancerous if not
treated promptly and in the right
way. Washes, salves and ointments
are good for external use, but they
cant stop the discharge or change
the condition of the blood, and for
this reason the sore never heals per-
manently.

Not until the blood is purged of
impurities and the system cleansed
of all harmful substances should the
ulcer heal, or the effect upon the sys-
tem might prove disastrous. S. S. S.
goes into the circulation and searches
out and removes the cause of the
fcld sore and invigorates and builds
up the' polluted, sluggish blood
again, and as the poisonous matter
is driven from the system the sore

PRAEL & COOK comfort on the W. C, MuBRIDE, - General Agent
124 Third St, Portland, Or.

Returning arrives at Astoria same ev

enlng.
O. W. ROBERTS, Agent,

Astoria,

TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone SO.
The Opportunity to Do So Is In

Silt's Santal-Peps- la Capsules
a rusmvE CURE

Iteach of All.

Young men and women who are am-

bitious to rise and unable to attend
or a technical school should Inves-

tigate the advantages offered by the

The Waldorf
CIIAS. F. WISE, Proprietor,

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
All goods shipped to our car
Will receive special attention.

No 538 Duane Bt W. J. COOK, Mgr.

wlnfUmmttlBiief Ofttarrk
ef the Hladdnrud DImm4
Kldmjt. So our do pr.Van, qnleklr ud fenu.
santlr tho wont HHn ofUonarrlitt and uittt,BOBMttarofbowloaf tutut- - '

Ijit. Abmlatxlr hunnleu.
Hold bV dlHlafta D.Ia

elapsed, and I b ave never had a return of
the trouble. MRS. K. A. DUFFY. International Correspondence schools

of Stranton, Pennsylvania, These814 W. Washington St.begins to heal, new flesh forms and "
Tbe Best of

the place is soon covered over with schools which were organized In W.ll

Fuel! Fuel! Fuel!now have over 600,000 students; and 1.00, 1 boiM.W.fa.Northwestern Limited Wines, Liquors and Cigarsfresh skin and the sore is gone for all time. Where the constitution is
debilitated from the effects of chronic sores, ulcers, abscesses, carbuncles,

boils or other severe skin eruptions, S. S. S.
during the brif period of twelve , ns..iy in ASIAl-rtW- CUU

Vwj U.POHTAIm.OMfc

Sold by Chas. Rogers, 452 Commercial

Reduced to $2.00 per Wagon Lou)

by the Kelly Transfer Company Concert Every Evcniiijr
Cor. Eighth and Aster SU' Astoria, Or.

will build it up again and stimulate and
..strengthen all parts of the system. S. S. S,
contains no strong minerals, but is guaran;
teed entirely vegetable. It is unequaled as
a Blood Purifier and invigorating tonic
Do not depend upon local remedies alone.
Get VOUr blood richt. and as it forces out

MANKELLY THE WOOD
Is Here to Stay When you are out for a good

time don't overlook

years have helped thousands nf people
ti better iiaying positions. Their cur-

riculum embraces one hundred and sixty--

five different cournes of study, an
Immense variety to -- elect from, and all
of thorn are of the liraelieal fsalnry
raining cl imb of Instruction. The schools
do riot nlm to deal with the sort
of education w)i'h wiM ndormi.
They ay to a young rrmn: where iln- -t

your greart-H- t practical aptitude lie?
Tell ui what you crave and If you are

"THE TRAIN FOR COMFORT"
every night between Minneapolis, St.
Paul and Chicago via

Before starting on a trip no matter
where write for interesting Informa-
tion about comfortable traveling.

II. L. SISLER, General Agent,
132 Third Street, - Portland, Ore,

.0 W. TI2A8DALE, Gen. Past. Aft,
St. Paul, Mia

THE 70. K."I'ir Kluimoori fylt H-- f onrd
Hoy wood $tSA) a loud

the poison the sore must heal, because nothing is left in the system for
it to feed rpon. Write us should you desire medical advice, which is given
without charge. THE S WIFT SPCCIHO CO., A TLANTA, CA,

DICK DOIOTY and GUI PETERSON

Proprietor!
I L u) if"- "- l'" i1 """ ' i

v if "'Mi Mr.,, .ii,vm,imi,i,,
ate.. I'lL".!-- i.t.'.T'f iAMTOlt NT. AHTOJUA. Oil.Phone Black 2211, KELLY the Trtmferman

I
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